
June 2022

Dear 3rd Grade Parents,

The following concepts have been covered in physical education class during the second
semester:

* Jump rope concepts—students reviewed forward and backward jumping.  Then students
learned a variety of tricks.  They practiced first without the rope, and then used the ropes
when they were ready.  Partner skills included the 2-in-1 rope side-by-side and face-to-face.
Students then practiced turning and jumping a long rope.

*Volleyball skills including the overhead pass (set), forearm pass (bump), and underhand
serve were introduced.  Students then participated in lead up games that incorporated
volleyball concepts.

* Basketball related skills including dribbling with either hand, protecting the ball while
dribbling, the set shot, and chest and bounce passing.

*Bowling using a proper grip, correct number of steps, and proper form

* Proper form in baseball/softball related skills such as throwing, catching, and batting

* Tennis related skills including forehand and backhand swings and a variety of activities to
improve students’ ability to control the ball with a racquet

*Cup stacking—students learned the basic stacks involved in cup stacking.  This sport
develops hand-eye coordination, quickness, focus, and bilateral proficiency.

* Various locomotor skills and fitness related concepts were used in activities throughout the
semester.

* Students participated in our final Personal Best Day toward the end of the year.  Since we
had data from the first time students had done these activities in winter, students were able
to assess whether they have improved in their aerobic fitness and muscular strength and
endurance.  Encourage your child to be active at least 3 days per week this summer (more
is better!) doing activities such as push-ups, curl-ups, and various types of aerobic exercise.
A great goal is for your child to get at least 60 minutes of active play each day!

I hope you all have a wonderful summer!

Sincerely,

Mike Getsinger



Physical Education Teacher


